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Itroduction- Injuries produced by compression or tension
___________on loads de- -

livered either axially or in association with flexion or extension represent

the majority of spinal injuries observed in most centers. The spinal cord

routinely is injured by ligament failure, or dislocation, with attendant im-

pact to the spinal cord withbone or disk. While a rich literature exists de-

tailing the retrospective evaluation and injury force vectors associated with

( spinal injury, few quantitative studies are available. 1,2,3 The costs of

medical treatment for all spinal cord injury is esti ted to be in excess of

380 million dollars per year. There are approxima ly 10,000 new cases of
4acute spinal cord injury each year in the United tates. The National Elec-

tronics Injury Survey System (NEISS) indicates/there are 3,000 new cases of
,/

spinal injury due to falls, 3,000 attributed' to vehicular accidents, and

4,000 due to other causes each year.

The teaching institutions of the Medical Colle-e of Wisconsin including

Milwaukee County Medical Coplex and Froedtert "emorial Lutheran Hos-i tal are

the primary tratmza centers for Southeastern isuonsin. They provide care for

over 350 patients ",ith head injuries annually. Between 1D75 and 1930 152

cervical spine injury patients and 103 patients with thoracolumbar trauma

were treated. Approximately 50% of the patients rerresented by
5,6

> these statistics were motor vehicle related.06.
0 VThis presentation will provide a review of typical clinical findings ob-C. 1 )l -lnclfndn~

served in our institution with a comparison of stucies conducted on 50 unem-

balmed human male cadaver sDecimens studied with forces azenlied in comcres-

sion and transverse to the c2rv;ical or thoracoln-bar colns. ?ri-fi'.• a

szecimens were detre.r-4d to be wi-hin - 1or-al limits 1- medical history.' andc
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- 7x-ray examinations condiucted prior to the test. ;M ti=sues were x-raved

foilcwing each teE-_. _i. al injur was deermined by careful cross dis-

section and ccnfirration h,%, clinical staff memers./

isolated cervical and t racolum ar spinal columns were studied. Sun-

:,'ting tissues ,.re carefully remcved to avoid da-mace to the licaments.

Stuaies conducted in the intact cadaver -ere done in =rezaratiors where the

tissues were kept at 20 C. until studied within 1-3 days following death.

The lcads were arDlied to the human s-inal cclumns ".,:ith a Series 810 Mater-
*als Test System or a speci .lly designed .TServo Contol Test Devce ,._h a

25 cm piston stroke capable of moving under zrograred control at rates up to

im .eters per second. Com.-ression studies with the cervical column aligned

axially, or in 30 degrees of flexion or 30 degrees of extension showed a mean

failure load in axial cormoression of approximately 6,000 !ewtons (N) with a

mean input energy of 137 joules (J). Flexion failure occuared with an average

of 2300 N and a mean energy of 68 J, and extension failure with a mean of

22') N: with an average energy of 99 J.

Studies with preflexed isolated thoracolumbar and cervical through lum-

bar se.-nents of the human cadaver with vertical loading demonstrated that the

isolated thoracolumbar spines failed with compression loads from approximate-

ly 930 to 5100 N. 7'%o specimens, which included the cervical spine, failed

bctween 550 and 800 N. With vertical forces applied to the upper thoracic

region of intact seated cadavers, thoracolunbar fractures were observed with

forces of 1550 to 2800 N. The forces for fracture were a function of the de-

gree of initial flexion and the length of the spines. All fractures occurred

at the low thoracolumbar areas. Ho:ever, upper thoracic injuries were ob-

served when the cervical elements were included. A free body diacram of the

relevant forces and distances for externally applied force to the intact ca-

daver is given (Fig. 1). For 445 N applied to the thoracocervical junction

and tvical anatomical cata, the force on the ligaments (F ) is aprcxinately4F L ~ l
2000 N, and the force on the vertebral body (FV) is approxi-ately 2900 N.

Discussion--Studies on the cervical column indicate that more force is

required to -roduce bo-ny or licamentous damace in the cervical col.nn when

the S7..-,ir:cns failed with an axial co.-.ression in contrast to flexion or ex-

tcns.cn failures. Axial and flex:icn "Bilures involved ve:tebral hodv con-

" rs',n or fra:ture ',ith attendant licarent fa-i " re. Extension fr__ilures

:'ir" t: 1tv in"Iv,. a:ilure of the anterior lc.. -.nt -- c , . some ,:,-th
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"'" avulsion of thz vertebral bIh'3'. Studies of the thoricolu.bar sections indi-

cate that the preflexed colu.n or preflexe:, seated cadav-'s sustain lo'..:er

thoracolum.bar vertebral fractures which are atten..t.nt ith -'asterior licamen-

tous disruption. It is important to note that in the .i, vin7 subject, sign -

ficant muscle force can be exerted to protect the posterior ligamenLs if mus-

cles are pretensioned or have sufficient time to allow for reflex re: zonse.

Studies conducted with single thoracolum.bar vertebral bo.ies in compressicn

done in our laboratory were within the failure range given by .azarian and
7,8

Lin and Liu.
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Figure 1 Schematic illustration of relevant forces and distances for
externally pplied force (FA) to produce thoracolumbar injury, FLforce in posterior liaments, FI; = wei-lht of upper boly actingat center of gravity, F V 

= force on vertebral body, LL, LW4, LA

are corresponding distances fron point of rotation about
vertebral body to line of action of force,.:here F., = 5k,
5 cr., L., 7.5 cm, L, 15 cm.
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